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Solar Eclipse 

 

 

What is Solar Eclipse? 

A Solar Eclipse occurs, when a portion of the Earth is engulfed in a shadow cast by 

the moon which is fully or partially blocking the sunlight.  This occurs when the sun, 

moon and the earth are aligned.  This is a time when scientists study about flares, 

prominences and sun’s Corona too.  A satellite called Solar Max investigated the 

Solar Constants in 1980’s. 

Why should Solar Eclipse not be seen with naked Eyes? 

This is because the sun simply outputs more power than our eye is designed to handle 

and exposing our eyes to that kind of power can damage our retina.  It is advised to 

never look at sun with naked eyes during Solar Eclipse as it can cause permanent 

damage to eyes. 

Solar Eclipse of 21st June, 2020 

Sky gazers in India and Asia witnessed celestial phenomena i.e. Annual Solar 

Eclipse on Sunday June 21st, 2020.  The Central path of this annual eclipse passed 

through parts of Central and Eastern Africa, Saudi Arabia, parts of South Africa and 

Himalaya including southern Pakistan.   Northern India, Nepal and Tibet including 

South China and Taiwan.  Eclipse began at 9:15 a.m. and lasted till 3:04 p.m.  The 

maximum eclipse was visible at 12:10. The Ring of Fire – Solar Eclipse on June 21 

was witnessed across North India.  The stunning view of the moon, covering sun 

leaving a shiny ring of fire around it was truly a memorable experience.   

Khushi Taneja (V-C) 



CORONAVIRUS STRIKES, BUT MANKIND STRIVES 

The month of March is a busy month for all the students. Like every year, this time 

too in March 2020, we studied hard and started taking our exams. We were all set to 

appear for our third exam when suddenly the  schools were shut and our exams were 

cancelled. All of us were confused and trying to figure out the reason behind this. I 

heard that a disease called ‘ Coronavirus’ had spread all over the world and so the 

government had closed all the schools for our well being. Before I could gather more 

information, the Prime Minister of India ordered a nationwide lockdown for 21 days 

on 24 March 2020. Everybody was urged to remain in their houses and not to come 

out unless it was too urgent. This was strictly monitored by the police. I was now 

not even allowed to visit my neighbourhood friends or to go out to play. Everybody 

was confined within their houses and only my parents went outside to get the 

groceries. While all this was difficult, my mother maintained a strict vigil that we all 

wash our hands from time to time. To top it all, our school started with the online 

classes. Now, it was a totally new concept and I still struggled to understand the 

reason behind all this. It was then that my mother 

explained to me about this virus.  It emerged first  

in Wuhan, China, in December 2019. The World 

Health Organization declared the outbreak a Public 

Health Emergency of International Concern on 30 

January 2020, and a pandemic on 11 March 2020. 

Pandemic is the widespread occurrence of a disease 

over a whole country or the world. It is also called 

COVID 19. 

 The virus is primarily spread between people during close contact, most often 

via small droplets produced by coughing, sneezing, and talking. The droplets 

usually fall to the ground or onto surfaces rather than travelling through air over long 

distances. The virus leads to respiratory problems. Common symptoms include 

fever, cough, fatigue, shortness of breath, and loss of sense of smell. For prevention, 

it is advised that we should wash our hands or use a sanitizer on a regular basis. After 

my mother explained all this I realised how dangerous it is. I felt scared. But then 

my mother told me how we could remain safe just by adopting social distancing and 

washing hands at regular intervals. She also told me that wearing of a face mask has 

now become mandatory when India has entered the phase of its unlock after a series 

of lockdown. 



During the lockdown period, the people were locked in their houses, there was no 

traffic on the roads but the animals all over the world started coming to the public 

places. It appeared as if they wanted to reclaim their space. The pollution level 

decreased considerably.  This period reminded us about our responsibility towards 

taking care of the nature.  

Nature has its own ways of telling  

us. It’s time for us  to be  

environment friendly and to adopt a  

healthy and a hygienic lifestyle. 

Anisha (V-C) 

                  

                                                  

1.  The first electronic computer weighed more than 27 tons and took up 1800 

square feet  

2.  Typewriter is the longest word that you can write using the letters only on 

one row of the keyboard of your computer  

3.  The first computer mouse was made of wood  

4.  There are more than 6000 new computer viruses released every month  

5.  The password for the computer controls of nuclear tipped missiles of the US 

was 00000000 for eight years  

6.  HP, Microsoft and Apple have one very interesting thing in common – they 

were all started in a garage  

7.  The first known computer programmer was a woman  

8.  People blink less when they use computers  

9.  More than 80% of daily emails in the US are spam  

10.  MIT has computers that can detect fake smiles  

11.  Computers might soon be able to tell what dogs think  

12.  Russia engineered a computer that ran on water 

Aditya Kothiala  (IV-A)  

 

 



LOCKDOWN MOMENTS 
As a smart child, 

I know in lockdown, everyone is going wild. 

But I do not sigh, 

Because I know this time, shall also fly.  

I know it is not only for my own good  

But also for the people who carry heavy and strong wood. 

I am glad as my family stays with me,  

Together have fun and scream aloud ‘WE’!  

Sometimes one feels very bored at home,  

So why don’t you do a prank with your family with hands full of foam?  

There are lots of questions in people’s mind that “Why?” 

There are lots of things to do at home, let’s give it a try  

Pick up a new hobby or a good book,  

You can do gardening or can be a great cook! 

When you close your eyes, think of positive things,  

You will find that you can fly as you also have wings.  

Maintain your hygiene, wear your mask,  

Lockdown is slowly getting over, we have to get back to our task. 

           Vaanya Dutta (IV-C) 

 

Friendship 

A friend in need is a friend indeed, 

But a friend is also the one with whom we read. 

A friend will never make you feel lonely, 

But a friend will also miss you fondly. 

A friend may be near or far, 

But a good friend is always like a star. 

A friend may fight or argue with us, 

But a friend will always be there without a fuss. 

A friend is missed when we don’t meet, 

A friend is also the one who never cheats. 

I miss my friends these days, 

“We’ll meet soon”, everybody says. 

Days have become weeks and weeks have become months, 

Let’s hope the time of our togetherness soon comes. 

Anisha (V-C) 



A Bookworm’s Adventures 

No, bus, no train, no plane to a catch  

just books will take you far and wide. 

My collection has stood the test of time  

and helped me cross the Corona tide.  

 

One week I was a boy in a boarding  

Next week I was whistling down the hill  

Another time in a lab I created  

and gave my Grandma a nasty pill  

 

Took off to Antarctica to bring home Penny  

Then on a spaceship that took me to the Moon 

My books have indeed stayed true to me  

Be it bedtime or simply a lazy afternoon 

 

Shiven Sidharth (II – E) 

.  



SUMMER VACATIONS 

I love summer vacations but this time it is more of a staycation.  

I learnt maths with dad and cooking with mom. 

 I did some gardening and learnt an Indian dance form. 

I coloured posts and learnt how to bake,  

on Father’s Day I made DAD a beautiful cake.  

I drew, I danced, I sang songs, I watched many new movies  

and it was all fun but I certainly miss going art and playing in the sun.  

We cant see our friends not even in school  

I wish I could play with them that would be so cool. 

An eagerly waiting child praying everyday for Covid to end  

so that she can merrily meet all her teachers and friends.  

 

Devika Mishra (I – F) 

 
 

 

 



िपतृ िदवस 
 

िपतृ िदवस िफर से है आया, 
मन म� मेरे उमगें भर लाया, 
 

िपतृ �प म� पाकर आपको ध� हो गई, 

जीवन की हर मु!"ल आसान हो गई, 
  

मेरे िलए सुबह का उगता सूरज ह& आप,           

पृ'ी के माथे पर लगा चाँद है आप, 
 

खुिशयो ंका अद्भुत िपटारा है आप, 

मेरे सुख-दुख का सहारा है आप, 
 

आपको मीत �प म� पाया है म&ने  

आपको अपने जीवन का गीत बनाया है म&ने 
 

दुआ है ई0र से यही, के साथ ना छूटे कभी, 
बरसता रहे, आपका 2ेह नेमत बनकर, 

हर ज3 म� िमले आप िपता बनकर, 

मन एक बार िफर कह उठा है, 

ध� 5ँ िक िपता �प म� जो आप को पाया है ||   

                                               अविन िसघंल (पाँचवी ंए)  
 



मेरी 9ारी टीचर 

 मेरी 9ारी टीचर ने मुझे सबकुछ है िसखाया ,  

अ;ेंजी से लेकर गिणत तक सब कुछ पढ़ाया |  

हँसते-हँसते  क>ा म� आती ,  

बड़े 9ार से सभी को समझाती ं |  

िबना बात के कभी न डॉँटती ,  

Bेम से मेरी गलती सुधारती ं|  

पूरा वषD बीता ऐसे पलक झपकते  

देखो जैसे आया समय क>ा तीन म�  जाने का  

हषD - उFास मानाने का                                          

Gो ंन म& इतनी खुश                               

Gा है िदल म� दुःख ?                                  

याद आएगी टीचर तुJारी  

बKत िमलने का मन चाहेगा हर वL , 

लेिकन जब भी आएगी आपकी याद  

आपके पास दौड़ी आऊँगी  म& भाग  

भले नई क>ा की टीचर न हो आप  

िफर भी बनाये रख�गे यह दोOी और 9ार हम |  

अिवका खQा (तीसरी बी)   



सR वचन 

सR वचन अनमोल है , 

यही मूलाधार  

इसके आगे झठू  न िटकता   

यही जीवन का सार  

बड़ी आधंी तूफानो ंके सकंट  

पल म& होते दूर  

सR की राह म�  चलने वाला  

होता ह& मश5र                                            

सR अमर है अमर रहेगा  

कभी न होती हार  

झठू के आगे सारे SरTे-नाते   

हो जाते बेकार  

सR की ताकत है बलवान  

झठू रहे हमेशा बलहीन  

जीवन म�  सR अपनाओ  

कह गए सतं कबीर                 िVितका वािलया (तीसरी बी) 



पाचं बजे की घटंी 

सड़को का सQाटा टूटा 

गुम हो गई उदासी 

कोलाहल म� गूजं उठी जब िदFी, मथुरा, काशी। 

 

दादी ने पीटी थाली 

दीदी ने दी ताली 

मXी ने शखं बजाया 

तो म&ने घटंी पूजा वाली। 

 

एकजुट सारे पास पड़ोसी 

बोल उठा जग सारा 

 

पी.एम ने आवाज़ लगाई 

घर - घर पड़ी सुनाई 

पाचं बजे की घटंी की धुन 

जैसे मीठी शहनाई। 

         शाZाथD  केशरवानी (चौथी सी)              



सुिवचार 

 

पेड़ की शाखा पर बैठा पछंी कभी भी डाल 

िहलने से नही ंघबराता Gोिंक  पछंी डाली 
पर नही ंअपने पखंो ंपर भरोसा करता है  |  

      अपने पर िव0ास रख�     

                     अथवD सहगल (तीसरी ए) 

 

 

जादुई जूते 

 राजू हर रोज़ की तरह आज भी भाग-भाग कर \ूल की 
ओर जा रहा था िक  अचानक  से वह ]क गया। उसने अपने 

जूते उतारे और लेकर चलने लगा। यह देख राकेश ज़ोर से 

राजू पर हँसने लगा। “तुJारे पास  जूते ह& पर िफर भी नगें 

पाँव चल रहे हो ?” राकेश  ने राजू से कहा। पर जैसे ही वह 

राजू की ओर बड़ा उसने देखा 
वह तो लगंड़ा के चल रहा था। 

उसके जूते फ^े होने से उसके 

सारे पैरो ंम� घाव हो रखे थे। 

राकेश उदास हो गया और 



उसने शमाD कर राजू से पूछा,  “ भाई तुम अपने  िपताजी  को 
कहकर नए जूते Gो ंनही ंले लेते? ”राजू  मु\ुराते Kए बोला, 
“ मेरे िपताजी के पास इतने पैसे नही ंहै,  दोO ।”  राजू  

िकस तरह गुज़ारा कर रहा था।एक िदन हर सुबह की तरह  

राजू घर  से  िनकला । उसने जैसे ही अपने जूते पहनकर एक 

कदम बढ़ाया तो वह आसमान म� उड़ने लगा। राजू को  
िवशवास नही ंKआ। वह पहले तो डर गया िफर धीरे - धीरे 

अपनी उड़ान का मज़ा लेने लगा। लोग भी राजू को आसमान 

म� उड़ता देख चिकत थे।अब उसका \ूल आ गया था पर 

वह परेशान होने लगा,  “ म& नीचे कैसे उत�ँ ?” तभी  उसने  

अपने  जूतो ंको उतार कर हाथ म� पकड़ िलया िजससे िक 

वह नीचे आ सके।राजू अब BसQ था। \ूल म� सभी दोOो ं
ने उससे जूते मागंकर आसमान की सैर करने की सोची 
मगर कोई भी उड़ न सका। राजू यह देखकर और _ादा 
हैरान था। तभी राकेश ने उससे कहा, " दोO, हर कोई 

तुJारी तरह मेहनती और समझदार नही ंहै । यह जूते तो 
केवल तुJारे िलए जादुई  ह& ।”  यह  सुनकर राजू ने  राकेश 

को गले से लगा िलया । 

                                                                            

अनीशा  (पाँचवी ं- सी) 

 



 

 

 
 

During freedom fight all Indians united together to 

fight against Britishers. So, now we all should unite 

together to Fight against COVID – 19 

 

Avighna Amit (VI - B) 

 



 

 

I like Lord Buddha as he teaches us to maintain 

peace and harmony with each other. 

 

Vanshika (VI – B) 



 
 

What to say, whom to say 

We are all part of ONE 

Let us all be together 

To make this universe wholesome 

 

Devika Monga (VI – B) 



 
 

Sky scraper colored blue, 

It shows to attain heights and rise high, 

Be positive and think high. 

 

Pranya Thapar (VI – B) 

 



 

 
 

I love doing origami. Dinosaurs are my favorite. 

This is a model of a T-Rex. 

 

 
 

We are learning ‘Manuscripts and Inscriptions’ in 

social science. There are many types of rocks 

around our house. I picked one and tried to make 

one. 

 

 

Minerva (VI – B) 



 

India of my dreams…India 2050 

 

Atharv Sehgal (III – A) 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

“You cannot cross the sea merely by standing and 

staring at the water” – Rabindranath Tagore 

 

Arshia Saha (III - B) 

 



LockDown-2020 from the eyes of Samayra  
 

Locked in my house, missing my school, my teachers, my friends, my 

school bus. I want to go back to my class, sit with my friends, slide the 

swings and meet my teachers. This lockdown has changed my life but my 

mom and dad are making it enjoyable for me. I am spending more time with my 

family. Besides washing hands and staying safe I am studying from my online 

video lectures and I made a video also to thank all my teachers and uploaded on 

YouTube. I am learning Game coding and piano, attending virtual magic shows, 

online math competitions (Let me tell u that I stood First) and storytelling. I am 

playing(indoor), painting, watching movies, cooking and dancing. I also feed street 

dogs everyday from my balcony in the evening, learned about Dinosaurs 

(brontosaurs and T-Rex) and I pray to GOD every day to end this so that I can go 

back to my beautiful school. So, go through these pictures to know about all my 

work during this Lock down period.  

 

Samayra Rawal-II-B  
 

LOCKDOWN 

CANNOT 

STOP 

LEARNING. 



INTERNATIONAL YOGA DAY 

1. The Internal Yoga Day is celebrated on 21st June.  

2. Yoga is a physical, mental and spiritual practice which originated in India.  

3. This year, I did yoga in lockdown period and enjoyed a lot.  

4. Yoga helps me keeping my mind and body fresh.  

Komya, Class I-E 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

  

Fun with Tux paint 

Vanya Arora 

II D 



 



 

 

 

 

 

 

DPS VASANT KUNJ 



“If there is a book that you want to read, but it hasn’t been written, then you must 

write it.”  

– Toni Morisson 

 

An e-magazine is a great forum for the students to showcase their talent as writers 

and express themselves in a distinct way.  

To inspire and inculcate the reading and writing skills at an early age, students are 

being encouraged to contribute to the e-magazine by writing essays, poems, short 

stories etc. and come together along with the editorial board to make it a success.  

 THE ACCIDENTAL POEM 

Two girls came to class today 

They said, ‘We have an activity for you’ 

And we said, ‘Hooray! Hooray!’ 

 

Please write for the school magazine 

A poem, a dialogue, a story about a queen 

Bring it by tomorrow noon 

If it gets published, it’s a boon. 

 

I came back home, very excited  

The thought of my name in print 

Made me feel delighted.  

 

I was so confused, I did not know  

What to write  

So many thoughts swirled in my head  

It really blurred my sight.  

 

 

 

 



I went to my sister for help, 

But she shooed me away 

As she was studying, she angrily said,  

Go to another room and play.  

 

Das was not of much help 

He told me to write about the moon 

It was such a difficult topic for me 

I said, I’ll finish it by tomorrow noon.  

 

All this thinking made me so tired 

I really wanted to go to bed 

But my assignment was incomplete  

No thoughts were left in my head 

 

Then I had a brainwave 

I thought, let me turn this in  
If it doesn’t work out 

It can go in the bin. 

 
I worked very hard for this poem 

I wrote it just for you 

I like it very much 

I hope you like it too. 

 

Adya Tiwari 

IV-E 

 

 

 
 



 
NATURE 

Corals and seas, 

Flowers and bees, 

Oh, say goodbye, 

Nature's destroyed 

We humans have done it, 

There's nowhere to stand or sit 

Another 50 years and all's gone 

Oh dear, look at what we've done 

If this is nature, 

Think about our future 

What'll happen to us 

Our kids will make our fun and fuss 

That we're so careless 

That Earth's become so lifeless. 

ALISHA KANWAR 

V-E 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Laklkj esa QSyrs ty ladV vkSj mlds laj{k.k ds egRro dkd crkrh ,d dfork A 

eSa ^ty* thou nk;d dgykrk  

vkleku ls] cknyksa ij p<+ dj vkrk  

fcu eksy dk eSa] vueksy cu tkrk ] 

lkjs lalkj dh tc I;kl cq>krk  

eSa ty] thou nk;d dgykrk A 

 

lhpa chtksa dks] “kfDr c<+krk  

NksVs ls ikS/kks dks fo”kky o`{k cukrk] 

>juk] iks[kj] unh] rkykc] lkxj  

Eksjs :i ls tqM+s] balku xk¡o &”kgj clkrk A  

 

Tkaxy] ikS/ks] [ksr & [kfygku 

Ik”kq&i{kh] gj izk.kh gj balku] 

Lkkjs lalkj dks nsrk thou nku 

fcuk i{kikr] djrk eSa tu& dY;k.k A 

 

 vkleku ls cjlrk eSa ,d ojnku 

uk le>s egRRo esjk ;g balku] 

O;FkZ cckZnh dj] djsa esjk vieku 

Ekw[kZrk balku dh] lalkj dk uqdlkuA 

 

Ok’kksZ ls ccZkn dj] mez esjh ?kVkrk  

gjh&uhyh i`Foh dk uhyk jax feVkrk] 

vkt ds Qsj esa] dqfVy balku 

vius cPpksa dk Hkfo’; pqjkrk A 

 

I;kl ejsxk lalkj] gj vksj jsfxLrku ikvksxs 

Ykk[kksa o’kZ iqjkuh ìFoh] dqN o’kZ esa xokvksxs ] 

feydj djksa QSlyk] dSls eq>s cpkvksxs 

lrZd tks vc uk gq,] tYn iNrkvksxs 

 

osnka”kh “kekZ  

rhljh & ch 



lius 

Eksjh vf[k;k¡ lgt eqLdqjkrh] eu dh cfx;k ygjkrh 

Ikfj;ksa ds lax eSa [ksyrh] dHkh ifj;ksa dh jkuh cu tkrh  

dHkh ioZr f”k[kj ij] rks dHkh cknyksa esa fNi tkrh  

vkrs tkrs lc jaxksa ij] viuk gd trkrh  

fuMj] fuHkZ;] fuHkhZd eu ls] dghsa Hkh mM+ tkrh  

eSa ckcqy dh I;kjh xqfM+;k] ukt+ks lh bBykrh  

[kqyh vk¡[kks ds bu liuksa ij] eu gh eu brjkrh  

[kqf”k;ksa Hkjs bl tgk¡ esa] gf’kZr iqyfdr gks tkrh  

 

Lkquk gS lc ykMfy;ksa ds lius ,d ls gksrs gSa  

ysfdu dqN ds ;s fueZe oDr iwjk ugha gksus nsrs gSa  

gS dkSu gSa tks ykMfy;ksa ds lius rksM+ jgs gSa  

mu lc ls thus dk gd muls Nhu jgsa gSa  

vkvks bl fueZerk dks tM+ ls ge feVk,¡ 

mu vcks/k fueZy gkFkksa ds laxh ge cu tk,¡ 

nsa og ifjos”k mudks vkSj muesa ;s vkl txk,¡ 

bu liuksa ls Hkh lqnaj os ,d lalkj jpk,¡ 

lqHkka”kh >k 

ik¡poh ^ch* 
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lg gesa le>k, ukuh] 

ugh O;FkZ cgkvks ikuh A 

gqvk lEkkIr vxj /kjk ls] 

feV tk,xh ;s ftanxkuh 

 

ugh mxsxk  nkuk&nqudk  

gks tk;saxs [ksr ohjkUk 

mitkm tks yxrh /kjrh  

cu tk;sxh jsfxLrku 

 

gjh&Hkjh tgk¡ gksrh /kjrh 

ogha vkrs ckny midkjh 

[kwc xjtrs] [kwc pedrs 

vkSj djrs o’kkZ Hkkjh 

 

gjk & Hkjk j[kks jl tx dks 

o`{k rqe [kwc yxkvks A  

ikuh vueksy jRu  

rqe ,d&,d cw¡n cpkvks A  

 

oYyjh oRl 

ik¡poh ^,* 
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